MINUTESOFTHEBOARDOFALDERMEN
TOWNOFKERNERSVILLE,N.C.
BRIEFINGSESSION MARCH26,2014
TheBoardofAldermenoftheTownofKernersvillemetinabriefingsessionat6:30P.M.onthe
abovedateintheTownHallExecutiveConferenceRoomattheMunicipalBuildingat134East
MountainStreet.

Present MayorProTemJoePinnix, AldermenKennyCrews, KeithHookerandIrvingNeal.
Absent: MayorDawnMorganandAldermanTraceyShifflette.

StaffPresent: CurtisL.Swisher, TownManager; JayneDanner,DeputyTownClerk;John
Wolfe,TownAttorney;JeffHatling,CommunityDevelopmentDirector,ScottCunningham,
PoliceChief;TerryCrouse, FireRescueChief;DoranMaltba, PublicServicesDirector;Ernie
Pages, Parks & RecreationDirector;GrayCassell, ChiefInformationOfficer;FranzAder,
FinanceDirector; DebiGrant,GISAnalystandRaySmith,HumanResourcesDirector.
Calltoorderandinvocation.
MayorProTemJoePinnix calledthemeetingtoorder and JeffHatling,Community
DevelopmentDirectordeliveredtheinvocation.
1. 2014AnnualReportsandBudgetRequests:
KernersvilleSeniorEnrichmentCenter
LisaMiller,ExecutiveDirector introducedRuthWoosley,ExecutiveDirectorofthe
ShepherdCenter. Ms.MillerthankedtheBoardfortheircontinuedsupportoftheseniorsinthe
community.ShereportedthattheSeniorEnrichmentCenterhadrecentlybeenre-certifiedasa
NCSeniorCenterofExcellencebytheNCDivisionofAgingandAdultServices. Shenoted
thatthereviewcommitteewasimpressedwiththecollaborationtheSeniorCenterhaswitharea
organizationssuchastheKernersvilleParksandRecreationandFireRescuedepartmentsandthe
SeniorCenterslargevolunteerbase. Shereportedthat2,900persons, (2%growthover2012)
visitedtheSeniorCenterforatotalof21,800times (4%increaseover2012) toattend2,000
programsandactivitiesin2013.Shealsoreportedthat43%oftheseattendeesare60-69years
oldand41%are70-79yearsold.Sheaddedthattwonewprogramswillbeimplementedin
2014, “MemoryMatters” and “CenterwithoutWalls”, shegaveanoverviewoftheseprograms.
Ms.MillerreportedthattheSeniorCenterisanticipatingareductioninfundingin2014fromthe
HomeandCommunityCareBlockGrantandrequestedanincreaseinfundingfromtheTown
forFY14-15of $15,000tohelpoffsetthisfunding,andaskedthattheTowncontinuetoprovide
theutilityservicesfortheseniorcenter. Ms.Millerofferedtoansweranyquestions.
MayorProTemPinnixaskedwhatamountoffundingtheyanticipatelosingiftheydon’treceive
theblockgrant.
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Ms.Woosleystatedthattheyareunsureatthistimehowevertheyareanticipatingabout
22,000.
2. ConsiderationofaModificationtoSeniorTransitGrant.

Mr.JeffHatling,CommunityDevelopmentDirectorstatedthatfollowingtheBoardmeetinglast
monthStaffhascontinuedtoresearchapotentialtransitgranttofundaseniorshuttleservicethat
couldhopefullybeginoperationsonJuly12014.HeaddedthatStaffhasalsocontinuedto
researchexpandingtherouteofferedbythepreviousseniorshuttleservicetoincludethehospital
areaandPiedmontTriadCouncilofGovernmentoffice.HefurtheraddedthatStaffisrequesting
approvalfromtheBoardofAldermentosubmitagrantapplicationtoNCDOTrequestingaone
yearextensionandanincreasein5310fundingfor $33,000tofundatwodaytransitservicefor
twoyearswitha10%Townmatchof $3,300peryear. Mr.HatlingstatedthatWSTAinitially
providedthisserviceandnowPARTismostlikelytobetheserviceprovider, howeverStaffwill
havetofollowtheformalbidprocesspriortoselectingaprovider.
AldermanIrvingNealstatedthatheisinfavorofthegrantapplicationandthetransitservice,
howeverhewouldlikeTownstafftoconsultwiththeShepherdsCenterstafftoidentify
homeboundcitizenswhoseneighborhoodscanbeincorporatedintostopsontheroutesothey
canusethisservicejustasmuchasseniorsintheassistedlivingfacilities.
AldermanKeithHookerstatedthathewouldliketoseeastopattheYMCAincludedand
potentiallysomechurchesclosetoneighborhoods.

DebiGrant,GISAnalyststatedthatWSTATransAiddoesofferanoncallorasneededhome
pickupbusservice.
Mr.Swisherstatedthatifthegrantisreceivedstaffcanlookmoreintotheroute;howeverthe
Boarddiscussedthismattertwoyearsagoanddetermineditwouldrequireafullbusservicein
ordertoincludeallareasoftown.HeaddediftheBoardwantsStafftosubmitthegrantrequest
theBoardneedstotakeactiontonightasthegrantdeadlineisApril1,2014.
AldermanKennyCrewsmadea Motion directingTownstafftosubmittoNCDOTaGrant
revisionrequestinga1-yearextensionwithanincreasedgrantamountof $33,000peryearfor
twoyearstofunda2daytransitserviceforthenexttwoyearsusingNCDOT5310funding,and
theTownprovidinga10%matchof $3,300.AldermanKeithHookersecondedthemotionand
thevotewasallforandmotioncarried.
3. BriefingontheApril1,2014RegularMeetingAgenda.
CurtisSwisher, TownManagernotedthethreeceremonialitemsontheAgenda; Presentationof
ProclamationforTelecommunicators; PresentationofProclamationrecognizingEarthDayand
recognitionofthe2014BishopMcGuinnessHighSchoolgirls’ basketballteam.
Item #1PUBLICHEARING: onaPetitionbyPBAConsultants,Inc.tocloseaportionof
ArborHillRoad,beingthemosteasterlyportionadjoiningPBAConsultants, Inc.and
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NorthCarolinaDepartmentofTransportationRightofwayofBusiness40,containing
0.536acresmoreorless.
Mr.JohnWolfe,TownAttorneynotedthattheBoardapprovedaResolutionofIntenttobegin
theprocesstocloseaportionofthisroadattheirmeetingonMarch4,2014. Headdedthatthisis
astandardroadclosingandanyeasementsrequiredforutilitieswillberetainedbytheTown.
Item #2PUBLICHEARING: CurtisSwisher,AgentfortheTownofKernersvillefora
proposedZoningTextAmendmenttotheUnifiedDevelopmentOrdinance (UDO)by
amendingChapterC,EnvironmentalOrdinance, ArticleIIIWatershedProtection, 3-1.14
WatershedReviewCommittee, andadditionally,amendingvarioussectionsoftheUnified
DevelopmentOrdinancetoprovidenon-substantiveverbiagechanges. KT-211
Mr.JeffHatling, CommunityDevelopmentDirectorbriefedtheBoardonthisTextAmendment
totheUDO.Hestatedthatthisisanadministrativetextamendmentinordertochangewording
tobeconsistentwithcurrentTowndepartmentsandstaff.HeaddedthatthePlanningBoardand
Staffrecommendapprovalaspresented.
Item #4ContinueddiscussiononparkingsituationonKingStreet.
Mr.Swisherstatedthatthisisafollow-uptoMs.BonnieMcDaniel’sconcern, whoattendedthe
BoardmeetinglastmonthandsaidshehasdifficultyparkingatherresidenceonKingStreet. He
advisedthatMs.McDanieldoeshaveadrivewayandacarportonherproperty. Hefurther
advisedthathehasalsoreceivedemailsfromotherresidentsonKingStreetsincethemeeting
statingtheydonotwant “noparking” signsinstalled. HeaddedthatheisunawareifMs.
McDanieloranyotherKingStreetresidentsplantoattendthemeetingonTuesday.

Mr.WolfestatedthattheBoardcouldconsideraddressingthisproblembyadoptinga “no
parking” ordinanceforonesideofthestreetortheother, oronbothsidesofKingStreet,but
parkingpermitsarenotaviableoptionortheycouldleavethesituationasis.
Mr.ErniePages, Parks & RecreationDirectoradvisedthattheparkingissuesaretypicallyinthe
eveningfrom5:30p.m.to8p.m.HefurtheradvisedthatStaffismonitoringthesituationand
beingproactiveiftheyanticipatealargecrowd.
AldermanKeithHookeraskediftheparkinghascreatedanissueforemergencyvehicleaccess
andifparkingononlyonesideofthestreetwouldbebeneficial.
TerryCrouse, FireRescueChiefstatedthattherehasnotbeenanissuetodate,howeverfroma
publicsafetystandpointitwouldnothurttolimitparkingtoonesideofthestreet.
AldermanIrvingNealaskedifanalternativelocationfortheParks & Recreationcentermightbe
thesolutionsincethereisalackofparkingatthislocation.
Mr.Swisheradvisedthatnotatthecurrentpriceforthissizebuilding.
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Item #52014AnnualReportsandBudgetRequests:
KernersvilleChamberofCommerce
KernersvilleCaresforKids
CommunityAppearanceCommission

Mr.Swishernotedthatarepresentativefromeachofthesenon-profitgroupswouldbeatthe
meetingonTuesdaytopresenttheirannualreportsandbudgetrequests.
Item #6ConsiderationofaRequesttoholdtheHowisYourHeartProjectintheTown
Hall & Allegacyparkinglots.
Mr.Swisherstatedthatthiseventissimilartotheonetheyhadlastyear,howeverdowntown
eventsdoneedtobeapprovedbytheBoard.

Item #7ContinuedDiscussionbytheResidentsofManorwoodDrive.
Mr.SwisherstatedthattheTownhasreceivedanemailfromDonMortonrequestingtobeonthe
AprilAgenda. HefurtherstatedthatDeere-Hitachihassentnoticestoneighborsinvitingthemto
ameetingatDeere-HitachionMarch29thtodiscusssolutionstothenoiseandlightissues.
AldermanKennyCrewsaskedifTownrepresentativeshavebeeninvitedtothemeeting.
Mr.Swisherrepliednotthathewasaware.

Item #8ConsiderationofaProfessionalServicescontractwithRaftelisFinancialServices
foraLongRangeStrategicPlanforStormwater. (TabledfromMarch4th)
Mr.SwishernotedthatthismatterwastabledlastmonthtoallowDoranMaltba,PublicServices
DirectortimetogathertheadditionalinformationrequestedbytheBoard.
Item #9ConsiderationofaResolutionAdoptingaRemedyforGroundwaterImpactsat
theClosedLandfillinKernersville.
Mr.DoranMaltba,PublicServicesDirectorbriefedtheBoardonthismatter. Hestatedthat
theStaterequiresthattheGoverningBoardadoptaResolutionapprovingaremedytheTown
willimplementtoaddressthegroundwaterissuesattheclosedlandfillonFreemanRoad.
Item #10ConsiderationofpursuingaLandUsePlanchangeasrecommendedintheLand
UsePlan –AreaStudy.
Mr.JeffHatling,CommunityDevelopmentDirectorexplainedthetwooptionsfortheBoard,the
formalpublichearingprocessorindividualdevelopersrequestamendmentsastheysubmit
rezoningproposalsfortheOldWinstonRoad, SouthCherryandSouthernStreetarealanduse
plan.HeadvisedthatthePlanningBoardandStaffrecommendtheformalpublichearing
process.
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AldermanIrvingNealexpressedconcernofapotentialissuewithroadconnectivityintheareaif
theplandoesnotincludeamainroadwayartery.
Mr.HatlingadvisedthatStaffwillensuredevelopershaveroadconnectivityintheirsiteplans;
andthattheTownmayhavetoinvestinroadinfrastructureatsomepointinthedevelopmentof
thisarea,howeverthiswillfirstrequiresubstantialtrafficengineeringstudiesandtheTownis
notatthatpointintheprocessyet.

AldermanCrewsexpressedconcernsaboutwaterandsewerinstallation.
Mr.Hatlingadvisedthatwaterandsewerinstallationwouldnotbeanissue.

MayorProTemPinnixaskedMr.Hatlingtoexplainthetwooptionsagain.

Item #11CONSENTAGENDA: Allofthefollowingmattersareconsideredtoberoutine
bytheBoardofAldermenandwillbeenactedbyonemotion. Therewillbenoseparate
discussionunlessaBoardmemberorcitizensorequests, inwhicheventthematterwillbe
removedfromtheConsentAgendaandconsideredunderthefollowingitem.
C-1 ApprovalofMinutesforFebruary26,2014,BriefingSession
ApprovalofMinutesforMarch4,2014,RegularSession
ApprovalofMinutesforMarch4,2014,ClosedSession
C-2 ForsythCountyTaxRefunds
C-3 ConsiderationofaMunicipalAgreementwithNCDOTforimprovementtoWS
NorthernBeltwayfromI40Business/US421toUS158.
C-4 RenewaloftheAgreementwiththeNorthCarolinaHighSchoolAthletic
AssociationfortheuseoftheCrossCountryCourseatIveyRedmonPark.
C-5 ConsiderationofDeclaringPoliceRadiosSurplusPropertyandAuthorizeTrade-in.
Mr.SwisherhighlightedtheConsentAgendaitems. HenotedthatforItemC-4theNorth
CarolinaHighSchoolAthleticAssociationhasaskedtheBoardtoconsiderafouryearcontract
asopposedtotheoneyearcontractapprovedlastmonth;ItemC-5 isthesecondyearinthe
Town’sprocessofreplacingathirdoftheradioseachyear. Headdedthattheoldradioswillbe
soldortradedinforthenewones.

4. MatterstobepresentedbytheTownManagerandTownAttorney.
JohnWolfe,TownAttorneystatedthatduetotherecentemailssenttotheBoardbyMr.Lynn
Smith, apropertyownerinthedevelopmentknownastheStaffordCenter, statingthatheis
unabletodeveloplotshehasinvested $2millionin,hewantedtoprovidetheBoardahistoryof
thestormwaterpondsissuesinthisdevelopmentwhoseprimaryownerisJCFaw.Headvised
thatameetingwasarrangedbetweenTownStaff, TownLegalcounsel, Mr.BarryBushAgent
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for the Stafford Center and their legal counsel to address the violations with these ponds and

potential remedies. Mr. Wolfe further advised that Mr. Smith was made aware of the property

being subject to the Town's Stormwater Ordinance, a recorded plat signed by Mr. Smith in 2003
includes a statement outlining this. He stated that all the restrictive covenants of the development

are applicable to all owners of property in the development including the maintenance of the two
stormwater ponds. Mr. Wolfe further advised that Mr.Bush,as the agent of the development, is
the person the Town notifies of any violations however, due to the current circumstances he
advised that any future correspondence from the Town be sent to each individual property
owner. Mr.Wolfe stated that Mr. Smith has been informed by Town Staff that in order for him to

develop his property he can either bring the current stormwater ponds up to standard or install
additional stormwater ponds (BMPs)on his lots. He added that Mr. Smith was also informed that
he could file an appeal with the Town's Board of Adjustment if he wishes to contest Town Staff
findings. Mr.Wolfe further added that these ponds did function properly at the time of initial
development. He stated that the Town can be fined as much as $10,000 per month if the State
determines that the Town is in violation of not enforcing the Town's Stormwater Ordinance.

Mayor Pro Tem Joe Pinnix stated that Mr. Smith wanted to be on the April Agenda to address
the Board on this matter however he missed the Agenda deadline.

Mr.Wolfe again advised that if Mr. Smith wished to appeal the ruling of staff regarding the
methods of correction for the stormwater ponds violation then the appropriate course of

procedure would be for Mr. Smith to file an appeal with the Board of Adjustment. Mr.Wolfe
further advised that he has spoken to Mr. Smith's attorney and he was under the impression that

the matter was being addressed. Mr. Wolfe stated that he would be happy to answer questions the
Board may have.

Mr.Maltba invited the Board members to the Town's Earth Day celebration on April 22 He
displayed a toy fire truck as a sample of items that will be given away on earth day made from
recyclable items collected in Kernersville.

Mr. Swisher presented each Board member with a 2013 Departmental Benchmark/Performance

Report. He asked the Board members to contact him if they had questions about the report.
5. Adjournment

Alderman Irving Neal made a Motion to adjourn the meeting at 8:25 p.m.Alderman Keith
Hooker seconded the motion and the vote was all for and motion carried.

Being no further business to come before the Board, the meeting was a
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Attest: /

Oay,-o w)a
Jayne Danner, MMC,NCCMC Deputy Clerk
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I,Jayne Danner, Deputy Clerk of the Town of Kernersville, North Carolina, do hereby certify
that this is a true and correct copy of the minutes of the meeting duly held on March 26,2014.

This the j of

12014.

Jayne Danner, MMC, NCCMC Deputy Clerk
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